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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Siqnif i.s:_ance 9f the Study 
The dedication and desire to excel of today's tr8ck athletes 
have browJht forth an intensity of training so demanding thc1t ti�ack 
p�rticipants mLlst use almost every available day of the year for 
training purposes. Intensive trainibg demands that the track athlete 
subject himself, at various times of the year, to very harsh environ•-· 
me11tal conditions. The role environmental conditions (altitude, cold, 
heat, nnd hu8idity) play in training is of great interest to atl1lete 
and coach aJi ke. 
Wilt points out that it has become necessary, in the past fei,J 
yea-:rs, for the track athlete who wants to excel to trnin the year 
around.1 This necessity poses some probl.ems in the n{nthe:rn part 
of the United States and Canada, where the winter season is very cold� 
The general procetlure for training during this cold season has been 
to train indoors. Training indoors is appropriate for the athletes 
who attend a i1igh school or college which has an adequate facility 
that is de�igned to provide effecUve training the ye;:ir around. 
However, most high school and college track and field athletes are 
not exposed to adequate indoor facilities. It is recogdzed that 
some track and field athletes can train in a restricted indoor area. 
1Frecl Wilt, "Profile of A Champion - Van Nelson," Distance 
Runn]..!!,g_ New� (April, 1968), p. 17. 
The middle distance and distance runners, however, require more 
runn.ing area for proper indoor training. The only alternati ve- for 
middle distance and distance runners to maintain a higl1 level of 
conditioning during the winter months is to train outdoors jn a cold 
environment. This would require training in an ambient temr:erature 
range of -40 to 30 degrees F during the winter months. 2 
Studies recently completed have examined the effects different 
envirnrn:1ents have on the results of training and performance. However r 
the chief concern of these studies was the effect of training and 
performance in a high ambient temperature range, 60 to 100 d2grees F f 
and the effects of different humidity levels within this temperature 
range.3• 4 
.This investigator was curious about what effect cold ambient 
temperature had on conditioning using a selected training method, 
compared to the effect warm ambient temperature had on conditloning 
using the same training method� 
Statement of  the Problem ----
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of 
interval training in a warm environment and the effect of interval 
3Ectmund Michael Bernauer, "Endurance Performance and Re]ated 
Physiological Responses Under Selected Thermal Environments 11 (un­
published Doctoral dissertation, University of Illinois, 1963). 
4oennis Loiselle, "The Effects of Various ThermaJ Environments 
on Selected Physiological Variables
11 (unpublished Master of Science 
thesis, University of Alberta (Edmonton), Department of H. P . E .R. , 
, August, 1966). 
training in a cold environment on cardiovascular endurance r and to 
compare the effects of interval training in the two environments • 
.!i.Y.2.9 t J-·, es i s 
There will be no significant difference in the improvement of 
cardiovascular endurance in comparing interval training in a warm 
temperature environment to int�rval training in a cold temperature 
en vi ro nrnen t .  
Delimitations 
1. Only male freshman college students were used as subjects 
in this study. 
2. No attempt was made to control the subjects' living habits 
during this study. 
3., This study was restricted to Brookings, South Dc.kota, and 
conducted du!.·ing the months of February and March,· 1970� 
3 
4 e This study involved only 20 sessions of training which were 
completed in five successive weeks. 
_Limitations 
1. This study was subjected to the weather conditions of 
Brookings, s�uth Dakota, during the months of February and March, 1970. 
Definitions of Terms 
l. Ambient temperature. Ambient temperature refers to the 
surrounding atmospheric Fahrenheit temperature. 
2 Q Cold environment. Cold environment refers to the conditions 
existing in a circular building enclosing a 138-yard banked indoor, 
dirt track 1ith no heating facilities. Temperature ranged from -3 to 
42 · de9rees F. 
3. Warm environment. Warm environment refers to the conditions 
existing within a circular building, which encloses classrooms and a 
circular corridc,r 152 yards in length. The corridor's surface consists 
of a flat, hard, tile floor. The range of the warm environment was 76 
to 79 degrees F. 
4. Interval training. Interval training refers to a sys tem of 
repeated efforts in which a distance of measured length is run on a 
track at n timed pace alternately with measured recovery periods of 
low activity. 
5 • Condi ti 0 n in _g_. Condi ti on i 11 g refers to a s tat e o f phys i ca 1 
fitness or readiness for strenuous activity # 
6. �nrdioMascular endurance. Cardiovascular endurance refers 
to the ability of the cardiorespiratory system to supply oxygen to the 
active tissu�s for a prolonged period of time and was measured hy th� 
5 
,600-yard run. 
5Edwi� A. Fleishman, Examiner ! s Manual for the Basic Fitness 
Tests (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-H?l�In_c. , J.964), 
p. 24. 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED STUD IES 
A su rvey o f  l i terature concerning interval trai ni1 1 g r physic -: 
logical effects o f  training,  and effects of ambient temperature 
variat i o ns on tra i ning is presented in this chapter. 
in t erval Tra i n ing 
Nocker s ta tes  t h at the use of such training methods as in t erv al 
t r a i n i ng iE rational  and intel l i gent and that speciali zed med i c ine 
ha s given a better  idea of the adaptive possibilities of the  o rgan i sm, 
especia l l y the h eart. The principal qualities of this adap t a t i on  o f  
the o rg anism thro ugh tra i ning that are known a t  present arc  t l 1es e : 
a )  an i ncr8ase in  muscular strength t hrough enlargement o f  the  tra i n f �d  
m1t s c l e , b )  a p rofo und  improvement in the circu l a tory sys tem thro �g h  
card i a c  r v as e u  l a r , and c ap i llary a c tion , · c )  a imp rovemen t i n  t l l e 
re s i stance to (carbo n )  poi soning, d )  a more rapid and comp l e te 
respo c s e  of t h e  organi sm when demanded , e )  greater economy durin 0 
bo t h  exert ion and repose , and f )  a faster recov ery a fter exert i o n .  
Nock er further s t a tes tha t it is not the effort i t s e J f ;  bu t the  
beg i nning of the recuperation phase wh i ch is  the  princi pal  e l ement. 
The reaction of adap ti on of the organism is directly re l a ted  to t h e  
intensity o f  s timulation (deg ree o r  effort) . The rhyt hm of the 
adapt i on i s  direc t ly dependen t on the number of times tha t  the organ i sm 
has been cal led upon  for exertion . The adap tat ion of the  muscula ture 
requ i res an in ten sity of  work grea ter - than the ad apta t i o n  of the 
circula tory sys tem . Nocker � s most important po int i s th a t  the dura t i o n  
of th i s adap ta t i o n d epen ds o n  the time that i s  devoted to  i t s acqu i ­
sit i o n ; i t  las t s  j u s t  as long as the period during wh i ch i t  wa s 
develo ped .  6 
Nett i n  h i s examination of the effects of interva l  tra:i n :i. n 9  
po int s out the two primary kinds of  muscles being emphas i zed, t l 1 e  
skele tal a nd  heart muscles. In order to improve the fun ct i o ns of 
t �es e musc l es ,  the skeleta l  muscle must receive a stro ng ' 'stress 
stimulus , "  whereas t h e  heart must undergo a powerful "expan s i o n  
stimulus . "  Th e "s tress stimulus" of the skeletal muscles will  o cc 1r 
in the a l l -o u t  running phase of interval training ; the ' 'expans j o n 
stimulus" required by the heart to improve its function wi l l  occt r 
upon completion of t he run , that is , �t the beginni ng of t he re� t 
perio d ,  where--upo n a very strong "expa nsion stimu lus" is  exert ed 
upon the walls of · the h eart. 7 
Doherty  commenting on interval training states the fo llowi. ng :  
The efficiency of runners in terms of fatig u e  decreases 
to the fo urth power as pace increases. That is , i f  we do ub l e  
the speed o f  running , the oxyg en requirements o f  mus c les  
i n crease eight t i mes. It  is easily unders too d then t ha t , whee 
pra ctice time is limited doing speed work i n  prac t i ce pro du ce8  
fa tig ue much  more quickly than slower pace run n i ng .  Fur t h er , 
i t  has been observed that in slower pace running, men are more 
consc iou s  of the feeling of fatigue  and $end to slow  thei r p a ce 
before becoming  rea l ly t i red physically. 
6or . Nocker , "Physiological Problems in Traini r. g  fo r Traci' , "  
Track Techn i�� (June, 1962 ), p .  244 .  
7Toni Nett, "Exam i n a t ion of Interval Trnin in'J, " Run 1 B_un_, Jiul! , 
ed .  Fred Wilt (Ca l i fornia : Track and Fie l d  News v . 1 968)�. 197 . 
8Ken Do herty, " Interval Training_ , 1 1  -Scho ] a s  t i c Co a c h , XJ(VI 
(March, 1965 ) , p.  20 . 
Ro skamm e t  a l. .  concluded that the advantage of in ter v a l  
tr� i n i n g  l i es in the saving o f  time and in the bonus of s pe ed, 
. 9 
streng t l 1 , an rt l o ca l  stamina improvement deri ved from 1 t . 
7 
Gersch l er in describing the components of interval tra i n i ng 
inclu des t he following : a )  the length of the distance, b )  t h e  cho s en 
speed , c) t he auration of the recovery interval , d )  t he number o f  
r epetitio n s .  Gersch ler points out the advantages of interval training : 
1 )  it la s ts for a shorter time ; 2 )  lt  imposes more powerfu l stimu : u s  
o n  th e mu s c ula ture ; 3 )  i t  enables to define i n  a more precise way- t h e  
in tens i ty of s timulus and the duration of the effort. lO 
The Gerschler-Ileindel Law governing interval train i ng a s  s tated 
by Sp recher  points out the following
c
three primary concepts : 
1 .  Br i ng the heart to 120 beats per minu te by a pre l imi nary 
wa r�up - no t on ly by running on the  track but al s o  by 
exe rc �s e  o f  all kinds in order to beg in the workou t 
ef  f e c·t i  ve l y .  
2 .  F�om thi s po i n t, the runner does � g i ven d i stance - 100 , 
1 50 , o r  200 me ters in  a g i ven t i r i.1e whi ch will bring t he 
h e a r t  up ·i .. o aLou t 170 - 180 bea t s per min u te .. 
3. Soon a fterwa rd, the heart ough t to take a maximum of 1 
mi n u te ,  30 s econ ds to return to abo u t  1 20 bea ts per 
m i n u t e .  Th i s  time cou ld be shortened however , bu t what  
i s  importa n t  i s  the return o f  the hea r t  to 1 20 - 125 
bea t s  fh:?r mi n u te .  When th i s  o cc tJ.r$ the runner s hou  Id  
beg i n  runni n g  a gain. 1 1 
9nr. H. Po s h3nun, Professor Dr , H .  Heinde l l , Dr. J. Keul ( West 
Germany ) , " Phys i o lo g i ca l  Fundamen tals of Trai ning Me thods, 1 t  Run , Run , 
Ru n, ed . Fred W.i. l t  ( Ca l i fo rnia : Track and Fi e ld News, 1968 ) ,  p. 1 96. 
lODr. Wo ldemar Gers chler , 1 t interval Training , " Tra ck  Technique 
( September, 1963 ) ,  p .  393 . 
1 1 P . Sprecher , 1 tV isit With Dr . W., Gersch ler , " Run , Run , Run , ed .  
Fred Wil t (Ca l i forn i a : Track and  Field News, 1968 ), P.1s-i-:-
Sprech er l a ter s tates that Dr. Gerschler emp hasi z ed that it is 
the recovery pha s e  that strengthens the heart , that  is , d ur i ng the 
time t h e  p uls e  i s  returning from 180 to 120 beats a minutc .
12  
Den evan ' s  study shows that the me thod of k n own re co very, th a t  
is, three-minute r es t period between bouts o f  hard running , an d t h e  
method of  unknown recovery, that is, when the subjec t j o g s  o r  wa l k G  
until heart beat drops to range of  1 10 - 130 beats per m i n u te i n  
interval train i ng both significantly improved cardio-respi rato ry 
effi ciency of the subjects.  But, the study shows that the unknown 
recovery period for improving cardio-respiratory e fficiency, seemed 
superior to the known three-minute test period of recovery fo r the 
h f . 
13 
ear t a .:te r  exerc i se .  
Hamak i s study shows that the fact that interv a l  tra in ing 
si g n i fi can t ly impro ved oxygen debt repaid indi cates improvement i n  
. 1 . ff . . 14 c 1rcu oresp 1ra to ry e 1 c 1ency. 
q 
I..) 
Almo nd in his summary o f  the phys iolog i ca l  basi s for i n terval 
training suggests that short work periods of not more then 30 s c.";co ad s ,  
during which the h eart rate should  be  s usta in ed above 1 40 beats per  
minute and followed by  a recovery of  not l onger th an 90  second s , s hou ld 
1 2 i b · 1 0 .  
13J ames P. Denevan , H A  Comparison of the Le ngth o f  Two Dis t i nct 
Re s t  Peri ods  in I nterval Tra i ning as Metho ds of Increasing Cardio­
Resp i rator Efficiency' '  ( unpub l ished Master o f  Scien ce thesis, South 
Dako ta Sta te University, 1966) ,  pp. 12-39 .  
14Merl A. Hamak, "The Effect o f  a Selecte·d Progressive 
Re sistan ce  Runn ing Program on Ci rcu lorespi ra tory Efficiency, Power, 
and Free R u nning Speed' '  ( unpublished Master of Science  t hes is , South . 
Dakota State Uni versity, 1967 ), pp.  44 -45 0 · 
9 
produce maxima l tra i ning effects. 15 
Summa ry of  _In t�rva J Training 
The  rev iew of related li terature indicates agreement that interv a l  
training i �  based o n  s o und physiological principles and that i t  is a 
valid mean s  of  improv ing the condition of an athlete. However , the 
li terature did poin t out that-to get the best benefit from th i s type 
of t r a i ning, which i s  mostly anaerob_i c ,  it should be preceded by early 
tra i n i ng o f  mo stly an aerobic nature, long distance running � The 
li tera ture also poin ted out that interval training improves streng t h , 
speed , and enduran ce, but that the length of retention of th i s improv -
ment is directly related to the amount of time it took to G c qu i re th i s  
improvemen t .  I t  furt her indicated that interval training is h eart 
t rain i ng--t h a L i s ,  it is the recovery phase which strengthen s the 
h eart , an d this recovery phase is des cribed as the "interval . " Wi th 
in terva l t ra i n i ng, t h ere  is an association of in tens e effo rt , to br i n g  
t h e  heart beats  per minute to about 180, followed by a recovery perio d  
o f  a bout l minu te, 3 0  ·seconds,  which will lower the hear t beats per 
m i nut�  to about 115  .. From the literature, interval trai ning was s hown 
to be advantageous because it saves time , impos es  a powerfu l s timul u s  
on t l t e  musculature, and improves strength, sprint i ng ability, and 
endu rance . 
1 5Lenord Aln1ond 1 "A Physiolog ical Basi s for I nterval Traini ng, � '  
Track Techh i que  ( September, 1969 ) ; p. 1 184 . 
Phys i o l og ica l  Effec t s  o f  Training 
Doherty comments on the fundamentals of tra i ning .fo r dis t ance  
runn ing in the  folJ owing way : 
Runn ing . gradually increased over a period of  mon t h s  in 
di stance ,  spe ed ,  and intensity, is invigorating , menta l ly 
wholesome, and organically sound activity that wi l l  con t inµe 
to bui ld up the healthy boy and in no sen se tear him down . 16 
Lydiard and Gilmour feel that the limit o f  an ath lete \ s per-
10 
formance dep ends upon his ability t� breathe in, transport and uti lize 
oxygen , and to withstand an oxygen debt . The higher the l evel of t h e  
oxygen "steady state , 1 1  the greater the work that can be done aero bi  c td l y ,  
Therefore , according t o  these two authors , when training an athlete , 
one should do a great amount of work in an aerobic state in ear l y  
season which will develop an efficient minute and s troke volume o f  
the heart o f  the a th lete , and he, in turn, will b e  ab l e  to handle mo re 
and faster speed tra i ning later. 17  
Lydia rd and Gilmour further state that, when in training speed 
is increased above the "steady sta t e, " one shou ld beg i n  exercisi nu in  
an a naerobi c state. The oxygen debt doubles , squares t and cubes as 
speed is increased ; lactic acid and other waste products are deve l oped 
in the muscles ; and this accumulation, in turn, upsets the neuro ­
muscular co-ordinati on. I f  this type of hard - training is continued 
excessively , the athlete with a low "steady state" quickly develo ps 
and retains a low or acid blood pH. This change upsets the nutritive 
16J. Kennet h  Doherty, Modern Track and Field. ( Englewood Cliffs, 
New Jersey : Prentice - Hall, Inc . , 1967 �,  pp. 159- 160. 
17Art hur Lydiard and Garth Gilmour , Run t� the Top (Auckland , 
New Zealand : Minerva Limited, 1967 ),  p. 94. 
s ys tem as vitamin s · nd enzymes will not function properly  i n  an ac id  
state . The recov ery ra te is  thus retarded , f urther l imi t ing t h e  
athlete ' s  ability to do  hard , fast work-outs . 18 
Gordo n ' s  s tatements regarding training the mi ddle-d i s tani�e 
runner reflect t he a ttitude of mos t coaches i n  North kneri ca today. 
He commen ts that year-round training , with cross -country running i n  
t�e fall , is a con s is tent pattern o f  training for t h e  s u ccess fu l 
"440 and 880" runner . He goes on further to s tate that a l t ho ugh  t h e  
4 40-yard dash is essentially a sprint race, speed should no t be 
emphas ized i n  training at the expense of end uran ce. And commenting 
on  training for the 880-yard runner, he s tates that a combi nation of 
training designed to develop endurante, knowledge o f  pace , and 
sprint i ng abili ty s hould be used. 19 
11 
Cooper in des cri bing the "training effect ! ! expla i ns the phys i o ­
log i cal respo nses to training by des crib�ng what  happens to certai n  
body s y s tems . But he s tates firs t that the  rock-bottom ba s is  o f  
conditioning is getting oxygen to the body t i ssues . Co o per s tates 
that the training effect  makes a person ' s  lungs more effi cient o rgans 
to process more air and extract more of the essentia l  oxygen . The 
traini ng effect pro du ces more blood , specifically more hemoglo bin which 
carries the oxygen, more red-blood cells whi ch carry the hemoglo bin r 
more blood p l asma which carries the red-bloo d cells, and consequen tly 
more total b loo d volume .  The training effect does four things for 
18Ibid. 
19 
James A. Gordon , Track and Field (Bos ton, Massa chuset ts : Al l an 
and Bacon Inc. , 1 966) , pp. 51 -58-:---
1 2  
t h e  b lo o d  v c s . � l. .s : enlarg es them, makes t h em mo re p li ab le to pres s u re, 
i n�reas e s  the i r  number for saturation coverag e, and h e l ps keep their 
lin i ngs clear o f  corrosive materials for speedier r o u t es. Tra ining 
affec ts the muscu lar system by improvi ng the musc le tone o f  th e 
whole bo rly e Tra i n i ng conditions  the heart to reduce i t s rnax :1. mum 
iate and a l so to s trengthen it so that it can hold near-maximum rates 
for l o nger peri ods before fatigue sets in. Conditioning rel axes  the 
bo dy 1 s l eep comes  easier, and one g�ts more benefi t from i t  in a 
shorter time . 20 
Fau l kner ' s s tudy of appropriate physiological data on a thle tes 
and animals was u s ed to evaluate current training practices and to 
suggest n ew perspec tives for trainin� the athlete . A r eview of the 
three t h eo ries o f  t raini ng whi ch provide the fund amental  basis o f  
today ' s traini r.g_ ,fol lows : a )  over lo ad-- in  o rel er for skeletal ·musc l e 
cell s to increa s e  in s i z e  or func t i on ability ,  they must be taxed to 
the l i mi t  o .f t heir p resent ability to res pond ; b )  sp ecif i city-• -
, trai n i ng is spec i fi c to the cells and to the specific st�uct ura l and 
func tional elements within a cell that are overloaded ; hence transfer 
o f  training occu rs only to the extent that the sa�e mu s cle fibers are 
recruited and used in a similar manner ; c )  reversibility--th� effects 
of tra i n ing are  tra n sient ; that is , exercise res u lts in immediate  
chang e s  in the re l a tive amount of  var i ous const i tu ents in different 
mu s cle compartments and i n  the activity o f  enzyme s ystems . This 
in crea se o·f the s ke  let a 1 muscle cel ls immediately  I equi res  res pi ra tory 
2°Kenne t h  H. Cooper M . D . , Aerobi cs (New Yb rk : M. Evans and 
Company , 1968 ) , pp. 1 40 1 63. 
and c i rcu l a to ry adj ustments e Faulkner s tates ,  nAn importan t theo ­
reti cal co n cep t is t hat  training o ccurs a t  the c e l lu l a r  leve l. . 1 12 1 
As  a res ult o f  his investigation, Faulkner showed t hat bloo d 
l acta te  co n cen tra t i o n  i ncreases as exercises in tensify or increas e 
in dura t i o n, reach i ng a pea k a t  the end of exercis e, and  tha t  t he  
concentratio n drops slowly duri ng the recovery phase . The oxygen 
uptake dur i ng exercis e is  a measure o f  the aerobic metaboli sm ; 
( d uring th e f i rst few minutes of a djustfuent to exerci s e ,  the oxygen 
upt ake gradually increases to meet the increased metaboli c demands 
o f  the contracting s k e letal mus cle fibers ) .  Anaerobi c metabo lism 
may  be es tima ted from th e raised metabolism after exercise . The 
difference between the resting basel1ne and the raised metabo lism 
af ter exerc is e i s  t ermed "oxygen debt . " There is a s l i rJht ris e 
ag ain a fter exerci � e  which can be explained by t he fa ct that t he 
b d 1 · t,.. f l · 1 22 o y rep en 1 s 1 :m ent o · energy s tores to norma. resti ng l eveis . 
1 3  
Fau l i n er ' s  s tu dy further p6in ts out the t hree s t imu l i  requ i red 
for trai ning o f  mus c le fibers : strength traini ng s t imulu s , s p eed 
training st imu lu s , and endurance training stimulus ; �nd als o  t he three 
s t i mu li requi red for tra i ning the trans po rt s y stem : respirato ry 
tra ining stimu lus , cardio vascular tra i ning st imulus, and  s weat trai ning 
s t i mulus. Faulkn er makes the fo llowing statement concern i ng a 
2 1 Joh n  A. Fa u l kner , "New Perspectives i n  Training for Maximum 
Pe r formance , "  The Jo urna l o f  the Arnerican Medical Associ ation ( September , 
1968) , p. 1 17. 
22Ibi d. , p. 119 .  
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"diagnostic appro ach "  to train ing :  
A quan t i tative diagnostic approach to the traini ni o·f 
a t h letes , in keeping with the hypotheses of overload, 
s p e c i fici ty , and reversibility and with an awareness o f  t he  
m echanisms of training at the cellular level, co1 1ld make 
ath leti cs mo re rewarding for the participant and more 
intellec tually  challenging for the coach. 23 
Summary of  the Phys i ological Effects of Training 
The li terature reviewed dealing with physiologi cal as p e c t s  o f  
training s howed t h at the limit of an- athlete ' s  performan ce dep enrts 
on his ability to breathe in, transport and utiliz e oxygen, and  to 
withstand an oxygen debt . It was also shown that training improves 
the efficiency of the lungs, produces . more tot'a1 blood vo-lwne, 
enlarges the blood vess els, makes them more pliable to pres s ure , 
increas es  their number for s aturation coverage, and keeps their 
lining s  free of corrosive materials . A l so training improves the 
mus cle to n e  of t he whole body as well as conditioning the heart to 
reduce  its maximum rate and to strengthen it to hold near-maximum 
rates for longer periods of  time. That training occurs on the 
cel lul ar level is of primary importance.  Faulkner ' s  s ummary of the 
physiological aspec ts of training brings out key concepts : 
A quantitative diagnostic approa ch to the train i ng of  
athletes, in  keeping with the hypotheses of overload, 
s pecifi c ity, and reversibility and with an awarenes s of the 
mechanisms of training at the cellular level, could make 
athletics more rewarding for the partici pant and more 
intellectual l y  challenging for the coach . 24 
23Ibid. , p .  122.  
24Ibid. 
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Ef fects of Therma l Var iat i on s  .QJl Trai ning 
Lydia rd, commen t i ng on training in unfit weath er , f�e l �  t hat  
the weather is no excuse for the runner to miss trai n i ng ; however,  
common sense wo uld prevent a runner from training in all wea ther s , 
such as , a hea t  wave or snowstorm . Lydiard does feel  that trai ning 
. . ct ·  25 1 n  all weathers s trengthens resistance to 1sease. 
Bernauer conc l uded from his study that the therma l environmen t 
has  a l i mited ef fect  upon the duratibn of muscular endurance  
per formn n ce exhibiting an  optimum between 60 and 70  degrees F ,  wh i ch 
corresponds wi th the zone of vasomotor control .  Thermal regula t i o n  
was least stressed within this zone, and a min1mum amount  of  energy 
was expended by the organism to main tain body t emperature . 26 
Dawson et al . conducted a study to examine cardiac  o u tput i n  
the cold-stressed swimming rat .. The rats were forced to swim i n  
v ari ous temperature s : 2 ,  1 6 , 22, and 37 degrees C� It was o b s e rved 
t hat the ra ts could swim approximate l y  5, 1 1, 18, and the full 30 
minutes , respective ly .  I t  was observed t hat the onse t o f  exh austion 
hastened with a drop in environmental t emperature, when the core 
t emperature of the body dropped below thermon eu trality .  T h e  study 
showed  tha t cardiac output depended on the body temperature and tha t  
25Lydiard , op . cit . , p .  50 . 
26Ectmund Michael Berna·�er, "Endurance Performance and Rela ted 
Physi ological Respon ses Under.  Selected Thermal Environment s ' ' 
( unpublished Doctoral d i ssertation , Universi ty o� I lli nois t 1963). . 
27 as t he bo dy t empera ture  dropped , so did cardiac output . 
Bannis ter an d Cotes in their study were concern ed with the 
e ffect chang es in amb i ent temperature  in the range of 1 5  - 25 
degrePs  C ,  had on performing a very strenuous exercis e or partici­
pa ting in a major ath l e t i c cont est . The investigators concluded 
16 
that v ariat i o n s  in ambien t  t emperature within the normal range C M  
affec t  a th l e tic performance in subjects with a normal body temperature 
. 28 r espo nse to exerc ise. 
Wilsen s tates t hat  under t he  cold conditions of his investi­
gat i on of a f i ve-week p eriod of increased physical activity ,  there 
was a signi ficant increas e of 20 percent in the Basal Metabo lic Rates 
'> 0 
b .  
'- / 
of his su  J ects. 
Co s t i l l  poin t s  ou t that one of the most dec eiving i ndi cati ons 
of heat s tress from the environment is the ai r tempera t ur e  .. A 
temperature o f  60 degrees F can be just as deadly ·as 90 degrees F 
if the hrnni di ty of  t l t e  fi rst conditio n is 95 - 100 percent .  30 
Wilber fo und high  blood lactate concentrations in guin ea p igs 
27 · Chr i s topher  A o Dawson , Ethan R. Nadel , and Stev en M .  
Ho rvath, " Card i ac O utput in the Cold-Stressed Swimmi ng Rat , "  Amer i can 
Journal 9..£ Phys i ology ,  CCXIV, 1968 , 320-325. 
20n .  G. Bannis ter ,  and .J., E. Cotes ,  "The  Effect of Changes 
in Environment al Temp erature upon Body Tempera ture  and Performance 
during Strenuous Exercise , "  Journa l of  Physiology , CXLVII , 1959 , 60-6 1. 
29ove Wils� n , " Field Study of the Effect of Cold Exposure and 
Increased Muscu lar Activity upon Metaboli c Rate and Thyroid Function 
in Man , " Federa l  Pro c eed inqs , XXV , 1966, 135 - 136 . 
300 . d L C . l 1 - \11 1 F I< " D  . av 1 • , os t 1  _L i  and ,�a ter '. • .arnmer , 1 stan ce Runni ng 
i n  the Heat , 1 1  Dis ta n ce Running News , LV, 1969 , 8�9 . 
forcc:d to sPim to  exhaustion in water of  15 or 25 degrees C, as 
compared to tho s e  which  3wam in water 39 degrees C .  Wil ber fo urid 
tha t swimm i n g  t i !11 e  to exhau stion was not increased by inr,r eas i ng 
the oxygen pres sure .  If  the high lactate reported af ter swi�ning 
in co l d  water wa s involved i n  limiting performance, a circu lato ry 
rather than a re�pi ratory i ns u fficiency might be indicatect G
31  
Yan k  and Lissak reported high blood  lactate concentrations 
in rats whi ch swam to exhaustion in water o f  18 and 24 degrees C 
as compared to tho s e  which swam to exhaustion in water near thermo ­
neutrality.  They attributed this failure of the animal s  in  cold 
water to d i sturban ce i n  the oxidative processes, one of wh i ch may 
· 32 be  oxygen tr a n sport via the c1rculat6ry system. 
As trand et al . indicate that a large lactate concentrat i o n  
exceeding 100mg/ 100ml is a common finding after maxima l muscular 
exercise invo lving large muscles. 33 
Hett i nger and his ass ociates conducted studies which sho w  
that tra inability is affected b y  the month of  the year. The l owest 
trainab ility was observed during December, January , and Februa�y-­
the winter months - -with a s light increase as spring appro ached. The 
3 1G. G. Wilber, "Some Factors Which Are Correlated with 
Swimming Capacity in Guinea Pigs, " Jo urnal Qf Appli ed Physio logy , 
XIV , 1959 ,  199-203. 
32
T. L. Yang and K . Lissak , "Influence of Environmental 
Temperature on  P hysical Performance , Oxygen Cons umption, Blo o d  
Lactate Level, and Rectal Temperature , "  Acta Physiologist_ Academy 
Science Hunaarian , XVII, 1960 , 63-68. 
- 33Per-Ol of Astrand , Inger Hallback, Rune Hedman, and Bengt 
Sal tin, " Blood Lactates after Prolonged Severe Exe·rcise, n Jo urnal 
o f  Appl ied Phys i o logy, XVIII , 1963, 619-622. 
17 
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hig h es t  trainabi l i ty o ccurred during t he summer and au tumn mon ths . 
wit h a s harp dro p i n  tra inability evi dent, as winter s e t  i n .  Larg e 
amounts of vi tami n C and D did not signifi cantly affect tra i n abi l i ty .  
Hettinger commen t ed t hat upon further search thro ug h  literature , i t  
was revealed tha t u ltra violet light increases phys i cal fi tnes s .  
He t tinger explained trainability as " the speed in increas e o f  
d . . . · . . , 34 
s treng th  ur1ng a tra1n 1ng sess ion . 
Bolotnikov and Travin commen t -favorably on training i n  the 
winter time by citing th e advan tages of  training on snow . They 
al s o  point out that t he work done under the winter conditions s ho u ld 
be over-s t r enuous and exhaus tive and that by obs erving bas i c  rules 
of  hygiene , s u ch as warm clothing to keep warm yet retain freedom 
of movement, one  can train outdoors effectively in cold and s now 
} 
. . 35 
throug hout  t 1e eni1 re winter. 
Summary o f  !Jl� Effects o f  Thermal Va ria tion s  o n  Traj  n l.!2.9.. 
From the revi ew of literature on the ef fects of t herma l. 
� aria tions on training _ there are indications that  there is a 
differen ce that could be expected in training at differ e n t  thermal 
condi tions , as was fo und  in training at different alti tudes . The 
literature , however , po i nts out only pos s ible reasons , s u ch a s  rise 
in basal metabolic rate because of  cold ,  increase in bloo d l actate 
concentration , and lowering o f  cardiac ou tput as core temperature 
34Th �odore Hetti nger , Physioloqy of  Strength ( Spring fi e l d, 
Illinois : Charles C .  Thomas , 1961 ) ,  pp .  4 1-44 � 
35r .  Bolo tnikov and Y. Travin , Run, Run , Run , ed .. Fred Wilt 
( Californ i a :  Track and Field News r 1968) , pp . 163- 164 . 
drops . The li tera ture is i n  par t i al agreement that a t hletes  could 
train in cold env i ronmcn ts wi thout harmful effects , b ut i t  does -
no t s ugges t that s uch training is advantageous over training in a 
warm environmen t .  However , the literature reviewed did point  out 
tha t  certain physiological adjustments by the body upon exposure to  
cold were s imil�r to  physiological adjustments by the body upon 
l h . 1 
- . . 36 , 37 
s �vere. y s trenuous p ys 1ca act1v1ty. From the revi ew of 
l i tera t ure  many que s tions seemed unarlswered in the area o f  environ­
men tal res earch co v er i n g  training in cold weather as compared to 
training in warm weat her.  
36Yang and Lissak , loc . cit .  
37Astrand et  al. , loc� cit. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
PROCEDURE FOR  OBTAINING DATA 
The purpo s e  o f  this  investigation was to investigate the 
e ffect o f  i n terv al t raining in a warm environment to the  effe c t  o f  
in terval train ing in a cold environment on cardiovascular enduran ce ,  
The s ubj ec t s , the training program, the tests , and instrtrnents 
used for obtaining data, are described in this chapter. 
Source  of Data - --
Twenty-four volunteer subj ects were selected from male s tuden t s  
enro l l ed i n  the basi c instruction pro ... gram a t  Sou th Dako t a  Sta t e  
University during spring s emester , 1970 . The subj e c ts were prc- t � � ted  
38 
by the 600-yard run , a cardiovascular endurance test . A l l twen ty-
fo ur s ubj ec ts ra n the 600-yard run in both a cold and a warm env i ro n ­
ment. A menn score of bo th  r uns was determined  for each s ubj ect o Al l 
subj ects' mean scores were placed in rank order , and t he s ubj ects  were 
divided into three equated  groups, with eig h t  subj ects in each gro up. 
The three groups --experirnen tal group " C , "  experimental group "W , "  and 
con trol group "C1, " --were as signed designat i on randomly by the track 
pi 1 1  box method. 
Organizati on o f  t he StE.QY 
Subj ects in the experimental group, who were to train in a 
38Ectwin A.  Fle i shman , Examiner ' s  .Manual for t he Ba s i c  Fi tness 
Test s  (Eng lewoo d Cliffs , New Jersey: Pren tice-Hal l-:-fn c. , 1 964 ) ,  
p .  24 . 
co ld env ironment were referred to as  Gro up C ( Figure 1 ) . Tho se 
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s ubj ect s  i n  the  exper imenta l  gro up who -were to tra ih  i ri  a warm 
env ironmen t were referred to as  Gro up W ( Figure 2 ) . The th ird group 
o f  subj ects acted as a contro l and did not parti cipate i n  the tra in ing 
program , but cont inued i n  a regu lar phys i ca l  education  bas i c  instruct ion  
course .  The contro l group was r eferred to  as  Gro up c
1
• 
The s ubj ects  were asked to refra in - from any o ther runn ing  or 
s trength-bui ldi ng pro gram dur i ng the month s  invo lved in the s t udy . 
The part i c ipation  by the subj ect s  i n  extra-curri cu lar ac t i v i t i es , such  
a s  i n tramura l s , was no t d i s co uraged , but  they were as ked no t to  chpnge 
t heir present l iv ing habi ts . 
Subj ects  i n  Gro up C ( co ld ) were ins tructed to wear track sweat 
s ui t s , furni s hed by the Hea l th , Phys i ca l  Educat ion , and Recreat i on  
Depar tment ,  So uth  Dako ta  State Un iver s i ty ,  i n  addi t io n  t o  t he ir  ba s i c  
i n s truction pro gram un i form. Subj ects in  Group W (warm ) were 
i n s tructed to wear their  bas i c  i n s truction  program un i fo rm.  Both 
experimental  gro ups were i ns tructed to wear sneakers , or  tra in ing 
s hoes , bat no sp i kes . 
Subj ects  were tested on  fo ur occas ions  by runn i ng the 600-yard 
run . Times were recorded to the nearest tenth o f  a s econd.  Two 
pre-tests  before the  i n terva l tra in ing program and two po s t-tes t s  at 
the comp letion  o f  t he tra i n i ng program were admin i s tered i dent i ca l ly .  
Each  s ubj ect wi th in  a l l  gro ups was pre-tested -in  bo th  t h e  co ld and 
warm env ironment s .  For the po s t-tes t ,  a l l  subj ect.s were tested · i n  
t h e  s ame order as  i n  the  pre-test s . The train ing program las ted five 
weeks , beginning on February 10 , 1970 , and ending March  17 , 1970. An 
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Fi gure  1 .  Co l d  Env i ronmen t Tra i n i ng 
Fi gure  2 .  Warm Env i_ro nmen Tra i n i n g  
info rma l wm:-m-up was emp l oyed pr i or to bo t h  th e pre--t e s t s  u n d  Lhe 
po s t-tes t s . 
Th e fo l lowing ins tructio n s were giv en to a l l  subj e c t s be fo re 
bo t h  t he p r e-tests and t h e  post- tes ts : 
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L All subj ects wj l l  j o g 3 l a p s , followed immed i a te ly b-y 
s tretch i ng ex0rcis es  o f  your own cho i ce fo r approxima t e ly  
three  mi n u te .. ; t hen tak e on e l ap at  a fa s t  pace ., 
2 .  A l l s ubj ec t s . wi ll take a - two-lap wa l k-jog warm-dcwn upo n  
comp let i o n  o f  t h eir U rned 600 --yard nm .. Do yonr  , 1arn1-
down on  the  extreme o u t s i de edge  of the  r unn i n u  area " 
3 .. Al l s t bjec t s wi l l  take t he  600-yard tes t i n  thei r gym 
outfit.  No swea t cloth es are to  be wo rn by  any  s ubj ec t  
d u r i ng t h e  test .  Swea t cl oth es o r  wa rm o uter c l o thes  
s hou ld be worn for the warm-up a n d  warm-down. 
4 . Th is  i s  a rn�ximwr: tes t .  Try to cov er the 600 ) a rds i n  as 
short a time a s  possib l e �  You w ill be  told how many 
laps you have remaining as yo u are completi ng the 600-
yard run. Run through the tape e 
Trai ning frogram 
Upon co nsideratio n o f  the fac ilities to be used in t h is s tudy 
an d a fter a review of literature concerning interval tra ini ng , and 
cons ultation with the head track coach , South Dakota State Un i vers ity 
and the investigator ' s  thesis advi s•er , and the inves t igator ' s  pa st  
experience as a track athlete and track coach, the fol lowing progres siv e 
interval training program was devised �nd admini_stered to both 
24 
exper imen ta l group s in a n  ide n tical mann er . 
I t  should be no ted th a t  t he  progressive i n  "i::er v a  J. t rc1 i  n i n g 
program t h a t fo l l ows ,,va '-' ba s ed on t he  Gersc h l. er-Rci ndel Law govend. ng 
39 int erv a l  tra i n i nv a s  report ed by Sprecher _  Also t h e  fo ur  compo nents 
of interval t r ain i n g  a s  employed by Gersch l er were adj u s ted thro u g h ­
out t h e  trai ning pro gram in order t o  facilita te an i mp r0vement in the  
' f d .  . . 
. 40 subject s level c con 1t1on 1 ng �  The s ubj cct ' s adj u s  tnien t � ncl  
subsequent  _ progres s i o n  throug h the :i n terval trai n i ng  prog ram were 
gauged by tak i ng h eart  r a t e  checks o f  eac h  of the s ubj ect s  t hroug h out 
the twenty training ses s i ons. Hear t-rate checks were taken upon 
i mmedi ate comp letion o f  a work bout and within  the l a st 20 s econ d s  
of the recovery period. Heart beats �per mi nu t e  were determin ed for 
each subj e c t  by havi ng each sulJj ect co u n t  heart beats fo r 10  seco n ds , 
by placing the fingers of his rig ht h and  over the caro tid artery, 
left side o f  h i s neck t and countin g th e n umber of · beats. This figure 
wa s multi plied by 6 to give the subj ect ' s hear t  rate per minu te .  
The first l evel of  the progressive interval training  program 
for Group C and W consisted of four training ses sions·. 
1. All subj ects j ogged 880 yards, followed by 3 to 5 minu tes 
of s tretching, which served as a routine. wanr-up wh i ch 
wa s repeated for all 20 training session s. The subjects 
t hen ran 1 50 yards in 25 seconds, followed by a recovery 
39P ·. Sprecher, " Visit With Dr. W. Gerschler, " Run, Run, Run, ed. 
Fred Wilt ( Californ i a : Track and Field News, 1968 ) ,  p. 1 5 1 .  
40or. Wol dernar  Gerschlcr, " Interval Training, " Track Technique 
( Sep tember, 1 963), p. 393. 
per i od o f  walking for 1 minu·te , 45 s e r-o nds . Subject s 
repeat ed the 1 50-yard  run l n  25 s econds 8 times followed 
by recov ery periods o f  l minute and 45  s econds . Upon 
comp l e tio n of the eig h t  work bo ut s , the s ubjects j og ged 
880 yard s for a warm-down , which served as a ro 1 1 t i ne warm­
down . 
2 .  Al l s ubj e c ts perfo rmed t he  routi n e  warm�-up. Subj ect s then 
ra n _ l50 yards in 25 s e �o nds  fo l l owed by a re cov ery period  
of  1 m .i. rn. t e , 45 s econds a f t er the fi r st f i ve work bouts , 
a n d  a recovery per i od of 2 minutes a fter t he  next f ive work 
bouts .  Subjects repea ted the 150-yard run i n  25 seco nds  10 
times . The s ubj ects t hen perfo rmed the rou ti n e  warm-down. 
3 �  Al l s ubj ects performed the routine warm-- np .- Suhj ects t h en 
ra n J.50 ya rds in 25 seconds fol lowed by a reco very p erio d 
of wa l k i n g for 1 minute , 45 seconds . ·  This pro cedure was 
repeated 10 times. Subj ects then perfo rmed the rout ine  
warm-down.  
4 .  Al l subjects performed the  rou tine wa rm-up. Subjects then 
ran 1 50 ya rds in  24 s econds fol lowed by a reco very period 
of wa lking for 2 minutes . This procedure was repeated 10 
times . The s ubj ects then jogg ed 880 ya rds for the routine 
warm-down . 
The s econd level of the progres s ive interva l trai n ing progra m 
cons isted � f  four tra i ning sessions. 
l .  Al l s ubj ects perfo rmed the routine warm-up. Subj ects then  
ran 300 ya rds irr 55 s econds followed by a recovery period 
o f  walk ing a fter the  firs t and s e cond  300-yard r un o f  2 
rninu tes 1 30 s econds , and  a recovery pc::riod of 3 m f o u tes  
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after the third , fourth , and  fifth 300-yard run . Subj ects 
repeated the 300-yard  run in 55 s econds 6 time s . Ib e 
s ubj ect :; then performed the o u t ine warm- down . 
2.  All subj ects per formed the routine warm-up. Subj ects  then 
ran  300 yards i n  55 seconds fo l l owed by a recovery peri o d  
o f  wa J. king  for 2 mi nut es , 30 s eco nd s  a f te r  the  f irs t five 
300-yard  run s and a re covery period  of 3 minutes  after the 
s ixth  and seventh 300-yard run .  Th e subj ects  repea ted t h e  
300-yard run in  55 s econds 8 times. The subj ects then 
performed the routine wa"'rm-down. 
3. All s ubj ects  performed the ro utine wa rm-up. Subj ects  t hen  
ran 300 yard s i n  54 s e conds fo l lm 1ed by  a recov ,ry  p eri od 
of walking fo r 2 minutes,  3Q s e conds ; This procedure was 
repeated 8 times. The subjects then performed the routine 
warm-down . 
4 .  Al l subjects performed the routine warm-up·. Subj ects  then 
ran 300 yards in 54 seconds  followed by a recovery perio d 
of  walking for 2 minutes, 30 s econds . Th i s  pro cedure wa s 
repeated 8 times .  The subjects then performed the routine 
warm-down. 
The third level of the progres sive interval tra i ning program 
consis ted o f  four training s e s sions . 
l. All s ubjects  perform�d the routine warm-up . Subj ects  then 
ran 150 yards in 22 s e conds with a recovery period of 
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walki ng for l minu te , 45 seconds a fter the fi rs-i- five 150-
yard  runs a nd  a recovery period of 2 minutes  a fter the 
sixth and seven th  150-yard runs. Subjects rer) eated the 
1 50-yard nm s :i n 22 seco nds 8 times. The subj ects then 
perfo rmed th e ro uti ne warm-down. 
2.  All s ubj ects performed the  ro u ti ne warm-up .  Subj ects  t hen 
ran 150 ya�ds i n  23 seco n d s  followed by a recovery perio d 
o f  wa J. k i ng for 2 minutes . Thi s  pro ced�re wa s repeated 10 
times .. The s ubj ec ts p erformed the routi ne warm--·down .. 
3. All subj ec ts performed  t he routi ne warm-up. Subjects then 
ra n 150 yard s in 23 seconds fo l lowed by a recovery perio d 
of walking for 2 m i nu tei. Subj ects repeated thi s  12 times. 
Subj e c ts then performed th e routine warm-down . 
4.  A l l s�bj ects performed t he  ro utin e warm-up. Subj ecis then 
ran 150 yards in 23 seconds follow�d - by a recovery period  
of walking for 1 minute, 45 second s .  This procedure wa s 
repeated 10  t imes. Subjects then per formed the routine 
warm-down. 
The fourth level of the progres sive interval traini ng  program 
consisted of fo ur training sessions. 
I .  All subjects performed the routine warm-up. Subj ects then 
ran 300 yards in 50 seconds followed by a recovery period 
of wa lking for 2 minutes after the first a nd seco nd  300-
yard run , and a recovery period of  3 minutes after the 
third, fourth , a nd fifth  300-yard run . Subj ects repeated 
the 300 --yard run in 50 seconds 6 times. The suuj ects then 
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perfo rmed t h e  rou tine  wa :r-m-down .. 
2. A l 1  s u bj e c t s  perfo rmed th e · ro u t i n e  warm-up. Subj e e t s  then 
ran  300 yards  in 50 s e co n d s wi t h  a recovery per iod of 
wa l k i ng for 2 mi nu tes a f te1· eac h  300-yard run . Subj ects 
repeated the 300-yard run ir. 50 seco n d s  6 t imes . The 
s ubj e ct s  t h en perfo rmed the  rou t i ne Wctrm-down .  
3. Al l r nbj ec ts p e rformed the :rn u t i ne wnrm-np . Subj ects  then 
ran  :300 yards in 50 s econ ds· fo  Uowcd by a recovery per i od 
of  wa l k i ng for 2 m i nutes. Th i s  pro ced· ·n. wa s repea ted 6 
t ime s . The s ubj ec ts t h en perfo rmed the routj ne warm-down . 
4 .  Al l S ilbj ec ts performed t he  routin e  warm-up , The subjects 
then  ran 300 yards in 50 s econd s  fo l lowed by a recovery 
peri od o f  wa l k i ng fo r 2 m i nutes afteT th e fir st four 300-
yard . runs , a n d  a recovery period o f  2 minutes, 30 · secon ds  
a fter  the fift h ,  s i xth , s eventh , e i g h th , and  n i n t h 300-
yard run o The subj ects repeat ed t h e  300-yard run i n  50 
seconds J O  times . The subjects t hen performed th e routi n e  
warm-do wn. 
The fi fth  and fi n al level of t he p rogres sive i nterval train i ng 
program co ns i s ted of four trai n i ng sess ions. 
1 .  All subj e c ts performed the routine ·wa rm-up. Subj ects then 
ran 150 yards i n  22 s e conds followed by a recovery period 
of wa l king for 1 minu te, 30 seconds after the f i rst  four 
150-yard runs and a recovery period of 2 m i nutes after the 
next five 1 50-yard ·runs. Subj ects repeated the 150-yard 
runs in  22 s eco nds 10 times. The subj ects t hen performed 
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t he  rout i n (� warr.1-down o 
2. Al l subj ects performed the ro u t i n e  warm-up .  The S tilJj ·ects  
then  ran 300 yards in 48 s econ d s  fol l owed by a recovery 
per iod of walk J ng for 1 m i n u te r 45 s e cG n ds a f ter tt..e  f i r s t� 
a nd s econ d  300-yard  run, a1 1 d a recovery period of 2. 
minutes  a f ter t h e  thi r d , fourth , and fi fth  300-ya :tcl run  .. 
Subj ects repea ted t he  300-yard run in 48 seconds  6 times .  
The subj ec ts then perf6rmed the ro ut i n e  warm-- down . 
3. All s u bj ects performed the routine wa nn-u p .  Subj ects then 
ran 150 yards in 21 seco nds fo l lowed by a recovery perio d 
o f  walk i ng fo r l minu t e, 45 secon�s after t he firs t and 
second 150-yard run , and a recovery p er i od of 2 minu tes 
after the thi rd , fou rth 1 and fi fth I SO-yard run , and a 
reco very  period of 2 minu tes , 30 s e conds after the s i x th 
nnd seventh 1 50-yard run � The s ubj �ct s  repea ted the 150-
yard run in 2 1  seconds 8 t imes . The subj ects then 
per formed the ro u tine warm-down. 
4 . In  the last t ra ining session before the pos t-tes ts . a ll 
s ubj ects (contro l group included) , jogg ed 600 yards a t  a 
moderate p a ce. Then the s ubj ect s  in Group C a nd W 
contin ued jo gging for a total elap s ed time o f  10 minutes . 
This training session was identical to the pre-test 
procedures. 
Co l l ec t i o n  o f  t h e  D · t�  
Card i o v a s c u l a r  En�urance Te s t  • . Cardiovascu lar endu r ance · wa s  
mea s ured by  t h e  600•-yard run.  The 600-yard run had a reli ab i lity of 
+. 80 fo r card i o v asc11 lar e�durance  as  es tablished by Fl e ishman  in  a 
s tudy invo lv i ng  20, 000 s ubj ects. 4 1  The 600-yard run was timed 
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in i t i a l l y and f i n a l ly in bo t h  a co l d  and  warm env i ronment to determi ne 
the effec t  t ha t th8 i nterval tra ining program in ar.1bient tempera ture 
vari atio n �, h a d  upo n the i mprovement ··of card i ovascu lar endurance .  Th e 
s ubjects ran one a t  a time to e limi na te the adva ntage o f  competition 
for s ome s ubj ec ts an d were i nstru cted to cover the  d i s t ance in as 
short a time a s  possib l e. Subj ects maintaineJ the i r  o rder c f  testing 
for both pre-tests and both post-tests.  In  the i n i tial and final  600-
yard t ests, the  time of e ach subj ect wa s recorded to the nearest one­
ten t h  of  a seconcl  by u sin9 two certified track and field sto p watche s .  
The invest i gator was c1ssisted in the timing of  al l test runs by the 
head track co a ch of Sou t h  Dako ta Sta te Universi ty. 
Env i ro nmental  Factor Measure�ents . The ambient temperature was 
reco:cdeci three t imes during each trai ning session with t h e  use of a 
l a bor ato ry Fa hrenhe i t  t hermometer . The temperature readings were taken 
dtl r i ng t he warm- up, ha l f-way, and during the warm-down of each training 
sess i on. The mean of the three readings for ambient tempe rature was 
d etermined and recorded as the temperature read i ng for that train i ng 
session. Th is  procedure was k ep t  con stant throughout the 20 training 
session s  fo r both t he warm and cold environments� 4 1  . . l · t  Fle , s ! 1man, oc. c1  . 
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The re lative humidity for the warm environmen t was also recorded 
during each training session by the us·e of a sling psychrometer. When 
the relative humidity measurements were taken, the sling psychrometer 
was spun in a circular motion for approximately 30 seconds.  When the 
temperature of the wet bulb thermometer stopped dropping , the 
t emperature was recorded. The difference in the wet and dry bulb 
temperature was recorded a long with the dry bulb temperature .  From 
the psychrometric tables ,  furnished by the State C limato logist for 
South Dakota , Brookings, South Dakota, the re lative humidity was 
ca lculated for the warm environment. The investigator became pro fi­
cient in this procedure under the guidance of Walter Spuhler, Weather 
Bureau State C limato log ist, Brookings , South Dakota. Re lative humidity 
data were obtained for the co ld environmen t from the State Climatologist 
Office ,  Agriculture Engineering Department , South Dakota State University , 
Brookings , South Dakota. 
The raw data for the initial and final cardiovascular endurance · 
t ests appear in Appendix A. Al l measuremen ts of the environmental  
factors recorded appear in  Appendix B .  
CHA PTER IV 
ANALYSI S AND DISCUSSION OF R ESULTS 
Orqan i za  t i on_ 0 J tr:!_� Data %_o r  _Treatment 
The cla to v jere  o rgan i zed in a manner that permitted an  ana lys i s  
of t he  c h a ng e s  t hat o cc urred between t h e  means on t h e  i nit i al an d fi nal 
tes t s  i n  the warm and co l d  environments for the  600�yard run of each of 
t he t hree  g ro vp s (wa rm , co l d, and co·ntro l ). Each subj ect ' s t:i rne wa s 
reco rded in s econd s and tenth s  o f  a secon d fo r t he i nitial and fi nal  
tests :i n  botl1 environmen ts .  An ana lys i s of  variance wa s computed to 
comp l e te a n  F te s t to d e t ermine whether there �a s a significant 
42 
difference amo ng- the changes of the group s '  means . When an  F ratio 
was siy nifican t 1 the Dun can  Mu lti p l e  Range Test wa s used to locate the 
sig n i fi c a 11t d i fferences  !Jetween the respec t i ve g roups o 43  T he  0 05 
lev e l  of confi d ence wa s accepted a s  t he mi n ima l  l evel needed in order 
for a differen ce  to be s ignifi cant.  Raw s co res for all fo u r  600-yard 
tests  appear i n  Append i x  A .  
The data  o b t ained from the measuremen ts  �f  the enviro nmental 
factor s were  displayed to show the difference of the two env ironments 
in whi ch t he exper i mental group� trained . The r::iw data for the environ­
men tal factors appea r in  Append ix  B o  
42Robert G .  D .  Steel and James H.  Torrie, Pri n c i ples and 
P rocedures o f Stat i s t i cs (New York : · McGraw-Hill Book Compa ny, Inc. , _ ___;_...;..;..;;,.;..::....:::...::... -- ---- -
1960 ) , pp. 1 32- 1 58 . 
4 3
James L .  Bruning and B .  L. Kin tz , Compu t a t i on a l  Handbook of 
Stati stics ( Glenview, Il linois :  Scot t, · Foresman _a nd Company , 1
968), -
pp. 1 1 5- 1 17 .  
An a J v s  i s. QJ the D 2 t a  
An a l ys i s  o f  v ar i ance  wa s compu ted by u s ing t he c h a n g e  among  
ea c h  g ro u p r s mean s  a s  t he  G r i  ter i o n  for the  ana l ysis. The l imits 
whic ii the F ra . i o m ust equa l to ac h i eve  s i gn i f icance wi th  two and  
twenty-one deg rees of  freedom were 3. 47 and 5. 78 at th e . 05 n nd . 0 1 
lev <; l s  of co n f  i d :.rnce , res  p e e  t i  v e ly .  44 
Tab l e  I shows the a!1a lys i s  of var i ance for the  three g r o up s  
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i n  a wa:rm em: j ro ni ilen t pre-to --po s t  tes t. - The F rat io  o f  3 . 68 ob t ained 
from t h i s por t i o n  o f  t he data i n d i c a ted a sign i fi cant difference  
among t he g ro up s  a t  the  . 05 leve l of  confidence .  
So urce o f  
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2 1  
Sum of 
Squares 
1379 . 98 







36 . 49 
9 . 90 
3. 68 
44Henry E .  Garrett , Elementary· Stati stics
. 
( New York : David McKay 
Company, Inc . , 1966 ) , pp. 187- 188. 
The res ults  o f  the Duncan  M u lt i p l e  Ra nge  Test ana l yzing th e 
g roup mean ch ang e s  be tween the  i n i ti�l and fina l  tes t s  i n  H warm 
environment are s h o Kn i n  Tabl e I I¥ Th e mean impro vement o f  7 � 6 
s e conds s h own by group W and  t he  mean i mprovement of 8 .. 3 s eco nds 
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shown by group  C was s i gn i ficantly be t ter th an the 4. 3 s econd improve­
ment shown by t h e  con trol group c
1
• The di fference  between the mean 
i mpro v ement of t h e  warm and co l d  groups , . 7  second s ,  was no t sign i f i cant. 
G RO UP 
C 
TABLE II 
RESULTS O F  THE DUNCAN MULTIPLE RANGE TEST COMPARING 
THE CHANGE J N GROUP MEANS BETWEEN INITIAL A ID 
FINAL TESTS  IN A WARM ENVI ROl\:MENT 
C1  w 
MEAN 
CHANGE 4. 3  7. 6 
4 . 3 3. 3�:� 
7. 6 
8. 3 
*Signifi cant at . 05 level o f  con fiden ce. 
R? : . 05 = 3. 28 





The results of the analysis of  variance among the changes of  
each group ' s means between the initial and final tests in  a cold 
environmen t are shown in Tabl e  I I I  . .  The F rati o  of 8 . 90 obtained 
from this portion o f  the data indicated a signifi cant differen ce 
among the groups at the . 0 1 level of con fidence. 
So u r ce o f  
Var i ance 
Total 




TABLE I I I  
ANALYSI S  O F  VARIANCE FOR .COLD ENVI R0!\1\riENT 
PR E--TO -PO ST TEST AMONG THE GROUPS 






2 1  
Sum o f  
Squ a r e s  
J. 9 14 . 20 
1699. 22 
1 5 16 . 85 
182. 36 
214 0 97 
Mean 
Squ c:re::;  
1516. 85 
9L 1B 
10 .. 2.3 
8 . 90 
--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--::::.-=.-::..-.=_·-_-_-_-_-_-_ ____ _ 
*F _ ( 2/2 1 )  = 3 . 47 
F: gf C 2/2 1 ) � 5 . 78 
Th e resul t s  o f  the Duncan Mult i ple Range Test  analyz ing the 
g roup mea n changes between the i n i tial and fi nal tes ts i n  a cold 
en v ironment are s hown in Table IV .  The mean improvement o f  8 . 0 s econds 
shown by g ro up W and the mean improvemen t of 1 1 � 2  s econds  shown by 
gro up  C was s ignif icantly better than the 4 . 5 second improvemen t s hown 
by the con trol gro u p  C1 . The di fference between the mean i mp ro v emen t 
of the  warm and cold groups of 3. 2 s e conds approached s i gnificance at 





TABLE I V  
RESULTS O F  T U E  DlJ NCAN MllLTIFLE- RANGE TEST COM PARI NG 
THE CHANGE IN GRO UP M EL\NS BETWEEN ·r NI TIAL Al\�J 
FI NAL TESTS I N  A COLD ENVIn.O f\''.Vl ENT 
C l w 
· M EAN 
CHANGE 4 . 5 8. 0 
4 .. 3 3 . 5::!� 
8 . 0 
1 1 .  2 
*Sign i fi cant  at . 05 level o f  confidence. 
::� �:�si gni fi cant at • 0 1  1 eve 1 of confide nee � 
R2 : • 05 = 3 .  33 
H3 : • 05 - 3 .  50 
R2 : � 0 l ··- 4. 55 
R3 : c O 1 - 4 .  7 4 
C 
1 1. 2 
6 .  7 �:� �:� 
3 . 2 
The compar is on o f  the warm and co ict env i ronments the experimen ta l 
subjects trained in , is displayed in Fi g ures 3 and 4 .  A ll tempera t ure 
reading s were recorded in  Fahrenheit degrees . All relat ive hum idi ty 
readings were recorded in percent Fahrenhei t  temperature. 
As s hown in Fig ure 3,  the ambient temperature o f  the warm 
environmen t ranged from 76 to 79 degrees , w i th a mean of 77 . 1 deg rees 
and a standard deviation cf ± . 9 . Thi s  res ult is contras ted to .the 
cold env i ronment with a range of - 3. 1 to 42 degrees and a standard 
deviation of ± 9 . 9 abo ut the mean of 18. 8 degrees . 
20 
1 0 · 
0 
AMBir.NT TEfaPER.ATUH E 
-- WARM El'JV!RONMENT 
- - - COLD EN VIRONMENT 
-f(l �����������_.___.___...__J_j__ t ! I l_j__ 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
TRA IN Ii IG SESSIONS 
FIGURE  3 
COMPAR ISON O F  AMBIENT TE1'.1PERATLTH E BETWEEN 
WAR.iv1 AND CO LD TRAitJ ING ENV IRON�1E1 1TS 
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As shown in Figur e  4 t t h e  compar ison of the relative humidity 
rev eals tha t  t he co ld environment had a range of 79 to 97 percent with 
a mean of 89 percen t and a s tandard deviation o f -+ 5. T he warm 
en vironment relat ive humid ity ranged from 19 to 34 p ercent with a 
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TRAINING SESSIONS 
FIGURE 4 
COMPARISON O F  RELATIVE HUMIDITY BETWEEN 
WARM AND COLD TRAINING ENVIRONMENTS 
Summary and Di scussion of Results 
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The results of the analysis of the change that occurred between 
each of the three group ' s  (warm , cold , and control) means on the i n itial 
and fi nal tests i n  the warm and cold environments for the 600-yard run 
revealed that a sign i ficant di fference between at least two groups had 
occurred. 
For the warm env ironment . i n itial to final test , a sign i ficant 
di fference of . 05 was obtai ned from the F test. The results of the 
Duncan Multiple Range Test i ndicated that both the co ld group and the 
39 
wa rm Qroup  improved  s ignifi ca n t ly at t he . 05 l ev e l  o ver t he  cont:rol 
group. Th i s  i mpro vemen t of bo t h  tra i ning gro ups  e ve�  the co n tro l gro up 
wa s expect ed and suppo r ted from t he rev i ew o f  l i terature .
45 , 46, 47 , 48, 49 
Fo r th e co ld  en v i ronment ini ti a l  to f i n a l  t e st, a sig n i fican t 
di fference of , 0 1 was obtained from the F t est . The results of t he 
Duncan Multi p l e  Rang e Test indica ted t l1 at  the wa�m gro up h ad j mproved 
si gnifican t ly ov er t he control g roup a t  t he . 05 l ev e l  o f  con f i den ce .  
The  Dun can ' s  test revealed tha t  the- cJ ld g ro up  h ad impro ved  sign i fi­
cantly over the con tro l  9roup  at the . 0 1 lev e l  o f  co n fidence. The 
co ld  group ' s improvement o f  3 . 2 sec onds over t he  warm group ' s  
i mprovement from in i tial to final test  fo r the 600 -ya cl run in a 
co l d  environment app �oached si gn ifi can ce at the � 05 l eve l o f  
co n f i dence .. 
The si gni fi c c1nt s tat i stical valne obtai ned frc m ana l ysL':> of 
var i an ee and the res u l t s of the ensuing multi ple ran� e t e � t amo ng 
45James P .  Denevan , "A Compa rison o f  the Leng th  o f  Two Dis t i n c t  
Res t  Per i od s  in In terval Training a s  Met hods o f  Increasing Cardio ­
Resp i ratory Effici ency" (unpublished Master of  Science thesis,  So u th 
Dakota State University, 1966), pp. 12-39 . 
46�.1er l A. Harnak, "The Effect  of a Selected Progressive 
Res i s t ance Running Program on Circulorespiratory Efficiency, Power, 
and Free Running Speed" (unpubli shed Master of Science thesis,  South 
Dako ta State University, 1 967), pp. 44-45 . 
47 Lenord Almond, "A Physio logical Basis for Interval Training , "  
Track Techn ique ( Sep tember, 1969 ) ,  p .  ll84 . 
48 
Kenn eth  H .  Co oper M. D . , Aerobi cs  ( New York : M . Evans and 
Company , 1968 ),  pp . 140- 163 .  
49John A .  Fau lkner , "New Perspec tives in Training for Maximum 
Perfo rmanc e, " Th e Journal o f  t he Ameri can Medical f\s sociation ( September , 
1 968), p .  1 17 .  
group mea n ch a n g es between ini t i al und fi n a l tes t s  f0 r t h e  600 --ya :c d 
run in bo t l1 a warm a n d  cold e n v i ronmen t p e rm i t t ed the i nves t i g 2 to 1  
t o  accep t t h e  n u l l  hypo::.hes is ( see Tables I I  and IV ) o Such evidcn L. e  
implies that  under t h e  co n d i t i o n s o f  the i nv e s t i g a t i o n  c ard i c v ·a s ,� u 1. a r  
endu rance , as measured by the 6OO-yard run , was sign i f i cantly i mpro v ed 
upon comp l e t i ori o f  a u  interval t raining pr0gram i n  either a warm o r  a 
cold enviro nment . Such evidence further implies that t nere was no 
signifi cant  differen ce in the impro�emen t o f  ca rdi ovas cular endura n ce  
as measured by  the  6OO-yard run between the  co ld env i ronmen t tra i n i n g  
group and the warm env ironmen t t raini ng group� 
However , . as indicated by the statis tica l an2 lys i s  (see Tab l e  
IV ) , g roup C ' s ( cold) mean improveme�t exceeded gro up W ' s ( ½arm ) mean 
impro vPment i n  a cold environment by 3 . 2 seco nds 1 whi ch appro ach�d a 
signifi cant d i fference at  the . 05 l evel . This mean improvement between 
the groups  implies tha t  under the cond i t lons of t h i s presen t  inves ti­
gation t h e  cold environmen t  appears to be a bet ter environmen t for 
interva l  training to improve cardiovascular  endurance as measured by 
the 6OO-yard r un in a cold environment. 
The implication that the col d  environment  is superior to the 
warm environment for the improvement of  cardiovascular endurance , ns 
measured by the performance ti 1e of the 6OO-yard run in a cold environ­
ment , is of in terest to t he investigator as  a track coach. That group 
C ( cold ) had a mean improvement o f  . 7  seconds over group W ( warm) for 
the warm pre-to-post test , and a 3. 2 second improvemen t ( which 
approached significanc0 ) for the cold pre-to-post test has led the 
investigator to  feel that track athle es , especially middle-distance 
and distance runners who are concerned with the improvement and 
maintenance of cardiovascular endurance ,  should do the bulk of 
their training duri ng the wi nter season , outdoors. That track 
athletes who are concerned with the maintenance and improvement of 
cardiovascular endurance can expect favorable results from outdoor , 
d . . . . d . b L d . d 5o W .  5 1  col -weather training 1s supporte 1n  part y y 1ar , 1 lson , 
A�trand et al. , 52 Bolotnikov �nd Travin ,  53 and Hettinger. 54 
50Arthur Lydi ard and Garth Gilmour , Run to the Top (Auckland , 
New Zealand : Minerva Limited , 1967 ) , pp. 49-51. 
5 1ove Wilson , " Fi eld Study of the Effect of Cold Exposure and 
Increased Muscular Activ ity upon Metabolic Rate and Thyroid Function 
in  Man , "  Federal Proceedings , XXV, 1966 , 135-137. 
52Per-Olof Astrand , Inger Hallback , Rune Hedman , and Bengt 
Saltin ,  "Blood Lactates after Prolonged Severe Exercise , "  Journal 
o f  App l i ed Phys iology . XVIII, 1963 , 6 19-622. 
53P. · Bolotnikov and Y. Travin ,  Run , Run, Run , ed. Fred Wilt 
(Ca l i fornia : Track and Fi eld News , 1968 ) , pp. 163- 164. 
54Theodore Hettinger , Physiology .of Strength ( Springfi eld , 




Summa:y o f  St wiy_ 
The p urpos e o f  t h i G inv e s tig a t i o n  was to compa re the effe c t  
o f  in terYa l  tra i n i n:;r  i n  a warm envi ronment to the effect o f  i n tc n,' i:� J 
t r a i n i ng i n  a cold env i ronmen t o n  the improvemen t o f  cardiov 2 � cu l nr 
en d u  r a n c e ._ 
Ti le subj ects  were  twenty- fo ur volun teer s 1.: bj e e t s selected from 
rnn l e  studen t s  enroll f�d i n  the basic instruct i on  prog r am at South DaI -o ta 
St a te Univers i ty dur i ng the s p r i ng s emes ter, i970 .  The twenty -four 
s nbj ects were equa ted into three gro nps by using the scores of the  
pre -- test for the 600 --yard  r un in  both . a warm a nd  a co l d  env i :ronment .. 
1 h e thr e gro ups were randomly ass i gned an experimental treatmen t and 
\"."f.� ·ce  des i. 9n a t e d  as group C ( cold ), group W (warm ) ,  and group  c
1 
( con t ro l )  by the pill box  method. 
After considerati on of the faciliti es to be used, a review o f  
literature, cons u l tation with the head track coach, South Dakota State 
Un i versity , and o ther experienced track coaches ,  the investigato r 
s e lected t he progres sive interval training program, which appears in 
Ch apter  I II o f  th is  present study, and administered it to both 
experimental  gro ups in an identical manner. 
The data collected were recorded and stati stically analyzed to 
compare the effect of interval training in  a wa�m environment to the 
effect of in terval t raining in a cold environment on  the improvement of 
cardi ovascular endurance. An analysis of variance was comp u ted to 
comp lete · n F test  t o  deterri 1 i ne  whether there wa s a s i g n i fi cant chanH t­
among t he mea n s  o f  t h e  thYee groups . · When n n  F ratio wa s s i g n i fi can t ! 
the Dunean Mul ti p l e  Ra !l g c  Tes t was u s ed to locate t h e  s i g r.. U·' i can t 
d i f ferences be tween t l1 e  respecti ve groups . The . 05 l ev e l  o f  con fiden ce 
was accep ted as  t he  minimal l eve l needed in  order fo r a d i fference  to  
be signifi c ar t .  
The s i gn i f i ca n t  s ta t is t ica l va l ue obtai n ed from a n a l y sis of 
var i crnce and the  re s ult � of tJ"!e en s u i ng mu lt i ple ranue tes t among  
g ro u p  meu n changes be�_vJeen :i.ni ti  a I and fj  t1 a J  tes ts for the  600-y:nct 
run i n  bo th  a warm aLd co ld environment  permitted the i nvesti gator t o  
accept  the nu l l  hypothes is.  
Co n c lusions 
Under t he  con d i t i o ns of thi s p resent study , and wi th i n  the 
l i mi ta t i  o n s  d e s  c;r j  bed t the fo 1 1.oPi ng con cl u s  i on s  were dr awn : 
1 .  Cardiovasc11 l a r  e ndurance as  meas ure d by the 600-yard run 
wa s s i g n i f ican t ly i mpr0ved by interval tra in i ng i n  ei ther 
a warm or a col d  environment . 
2 .  There was no  s i gni fican t di fferenc e ½etween interva l  
training in a warm environment as compared to interval  
trai ning i n  a col d  environmen t according to t h e  improvement 
o f  cardiovas cular endurance as meas ured by the 600-yard 
run ; ho vever, cardiovas cul ar endurance as meas ured by the 
600-yard run was improv�d to a greater extent through 
i nterval training i n  a cold environment as compared to 
i nterval trai ning in a warm env iro nment . 
Recommenda t i o n s for Furth er Research  
Bci s ed o n  th e f i nd i n g s  of  thi s · i nv estig at i on, the inv e s t i g a tor 
propofes t he  fol l o Pi ng- 1·ecommendation s for further s tudy : 
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1 .  That a s im i lar stndy be condu cted to investi gate  t he  
compari son of in terva l  trai n ing in  a warm en v i ronment to 
i n t erval train i ng  i n  a cold env i ronment on  the  i mprovement 
of card i 0 vascular endurance as mea s ured by maxima l  oxygen 
_ upta I: e .  
2 .  Tha t n s t t dy be  condu c ted  to  investi gate  the  effec t s  of 
training , u s i ng a bicycle ergometer , in a s table cold 
envi ronmen t as compared to the  effects of trai n i ng i n  a 
s tab le wa rm enviro nment ai measured by bloo d lacta te 
concen tra t i on and maximal oxygen uptak e .  
3 .  Tha t a sim i lar study  b e  conducted over  a l o nger per i od o f  
time. 
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TEST 600 -- YARD WJN ( SECO ND S )  
Warm En v i ro nmen t 
Initia l Fi n a l 
90. 0 88 ., 0 
92. 9 9 2 . 6  
98 . 1 92. 9 
99 . ·i 90. 5 
1 02. � n 97  5 
107 .  8 99. 9  
1 04 . 6  97 . 8  
no. 2 10 L 9  
Wa rm Env i ronment 
In iti a l  Fina l  
94. 1 90 . 7 
94 . 1 90 . 3  
99. 0 9B . 3  
99. 5 93 . l 
98 . 4 96. 2 
106 .  B 97. 0 
108.  5 103 , 5 
1 17. 4  1 1 1 . 3  
Warm Environment 
I nitial Fi n a l  
97. 0 96 . 7  
95. 4 97. 1 
99. 7 10 1 .  9 
99. 9 99 . 5 
1 03. 0 97. 3 
1 03. 5  104 . 8 
1 1 2 .  8 10:-J . 4 
1 10 3 108. 2 
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Cold Enviro nmen t 
I n :i. t i a l Fi n a l  
93. 9  87 . 4.  
95 . 5 90 .. 5 
97 . 7  9 1 . 6  106 . 8  93. 0 
l. G6 � B  98 . 7  
105 � 2 1 0 1 . 1 
.108 . 7  100. 0 
n:1 �  5 100. 7 
Col d  En v i  rornnen t 
In it i al Fina l 
92 .. 4 90. 9 
98 ., 7 97. 3 
99 ,. 5 99 � 5 
99. 1 9 1 . 9 104 . 9 96. 0 
145 . 8  100 � 8 
1 1 4 0 8 1 05 e l 
122. l 1 1 5 .. 4 
Co l d  Environmen t 
Initial Fi n a l  
96. 5 94. 0 100 . 0 98 . 1 102 .  4 103 .. 5 103 . 0 103 ., 2 10 1 .  l 98 . 3 
l l O .  7 1 10 . 2 
108. 3 106 . 8 
1 1 3 . 8 109 . 5 
APPENDIX B 
IV\W DATA : ENVIRONMENTAL Fl\CTOHS MEASUREMEi�lS 
Tra i ning Se s sio n 
Number 
Warm 
Env i ronmen t 




Humidi ty  
Temperat u r e *  Relative** 












1 1  




] 6  






1st. ses s i on  
2nd .  sessi on  
PO ST- -TEST 
1 s t . sessi on  
2nd. s e ssion 
78 � 0  
79. 0 
7B . O  
77. 0  
76 . 0  
76. 5 
79 . 0  
76. 0 
78 . 0 
76 . 0  
77. 0 
76. 5 
Tl . 4  
77. 0  
77. 0 
77. 3  
77. 0 
77 .. 0 
76 ., 0 
78 . 0  
77. 7 
76. 2 
79 . 0  
78 . 0  
2 1  























*Temperature r ecor d ed in  Fa hrenheit degrees . 
22. 0 
22 .·o 
1 9 . 0  
-3 . 1 
1 5 . 0 
1 1 . 0 
8 . 5 
L 4  
23 . 0  
26 . 0  
10. 0 
29. 0  
29. 0  
27 . 0  
22. 0 
20 . 0  
1 8 . 5 
18. 0 
1 7 . 5 
42 . 0  
10 . 0  
29. 0  
22. 0 
3 1 . 0  
**Re lati ve Hum idi ty recorded in percent Fahren�eit  degrees . 
90 
92 
90 
97 
92 
87 
79 
p'"7 J I
83 
90 
89 
93 
97 
95 
93  
89 
83 
83 
83 
88 
91  
86 
87 
95 
